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TIH5 MAN’S MYSTERIOUS POWER 
HEALS WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL 

DEFEATS! DEADLY DISEASES

SHIP NEWS.WANTED. if A Pill in Time The Eleventh Houri
Our New Line of Holiday Books lyselous sickne 

tie su Beet to 
eadacles or »ro s. 

St#fnach disEders^^Tpil 
friend indeeS, a 
be without *boi

willPORT OF ST. JOHN. tspt
us j^acks, 

from 
need is a 

ould never

toAt popular prices la In preparation. Can- 
Teasers' Portfolio Outfit showing the com- |
plete line now ready. Agents wanted every- Friday. Oct. «1.
where at once. Special terms guaranteed to | y;VItle. Leaf, $15, Merrlam, from New
those who act promptly. These books are I york j Smithi coal
all choice and sure to sell In any community. coastwise—Schrs N C Clark. 16. Joy, from
Prlcea range from 50 cents to tt'.ju. Writs Qrand Harttor; Lone Star. 29. Richardson, 
at once for full particulars. Address R. A. {rom Grand Harbor, and cld; Emerson Faye, 
li. Morrow, 59 Garden street, St. John, N.B. 24, Thu cher, from fishing, anti aid; stmr
--------------- -------------- - , :----- Beaver. 42, Reid, from Harvey; barge No 6,
ZNIRL WANTED—For general housework In McLeod, from Parrsboro, and ixsth cld.
VT email family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, : Saturday, uct. 22.
Dally Telegraph office. wkly. 1 stn)r Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston, •

. , Portland, Lubec and Easlport, muse ana ;
tXTANTED—A second class teacher, one who pasSi w G Lee.
VV can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, stmr Cunaxa, Starratt, from Maderia, Win . ^
rated ^oor"" Peter Ledinghamf Secretary to Ts”™?° st&Johii City, Bovey, from Loudon -, Sold Ever) where. In boxes -5 cents. <|£ yeavs that bitter, undying malice bred, ,my,‘bark sink, ’tie to another
Trustees, Klntore. V!ctorla Co.. N._B.--------- Br^to?"Sydney, coal, R P i ===— ' j of envy and intensified by ingratitude rccoatfs Allowing flic licet |
TXTANTED—Second or third class Female & w p Starr. . . ' mer, from Brunswick; Melissa A Willey, ! mlnidi m found in the West of mean «bock of horror. Rutronbei* etood «tupc- !
vV Teacher for coming school year 1904. Coastwise—Schrs Emily, 59, Morris, lrom lrom Newport News for Salem; Lena A Co;- , , , , , ficil, unable to think or to move, paralyzed

Borne experience preferred. School District Advocate Harbor, and cld; Maitland, 41, Hat- n from Norfolk. minds—cave the old mini tom age as he ; -i ,hc tei'i.iblv uulooked-
— S^'Tom^irtf^tu? « % Jik" 1 —** *“*»* for outcome of the’act he had" meditated, i

TXTANTED—First or second class teacher Blls- from fishing; Lloyd, SO, Clayton, front ; Haglc Wing, from Newport News for Provi- threatener. An exclamation of déliant |,n the stress of lit, altercation with Grisc-
pV ^,!iD.2C.^:WWitkP: A—* and C,d- Monday, Oct. 24 «burst front Ms 1„„ like the hissing dale the fact that the fatal draught dill
low. / ,Schr Priscilla. 1M, Granville, Bridgeport. Rlvel, uf „ c,,t- r lie returned tirade for stood on tire taUe. Jtad mvped lu» mm 1

A W Adams, bal. . Vineyard Ilaven, Oct 21—Returned, schr . only to be recalled too hue, as the o.tl
JF month *nü Coastwise-^Schr E M Oliver, Tv, HarKius, Go0rgia e, from New Bedford for St John. I brade in all the herco luxury of » tardily • 1 ; fvpnzv 0f oauvlit im the^.«-ttoblng, and cleared. H~'- Oct 21-Ard, stmr Halifax, from unhl,Æ<?a ^ Ll hurried'it to hiJlips. The porom

lances, along Cleared. S’.d—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth. “Out? No. J 'll stay here, Mr. Pauper I in its enormous dare. little affected bv the
^Places ; stoadT «m- - New London. Oct 2,—Ard. schr St Bernard, , , , dilution with tltc wine, had done its workTcapable, men; no Friday, Oct. .1. lrom New York for St Jolm. , laueonbcig; stay here to protect my prop-1 .,, ”f ... lv„i
at once for parrlcu- stmr Ab ides, Horsburgli, for Liverpool aud Rcedy island, Oct 22—Passed down, stmr , y i ij. va, . vour centilitv ÜUI appalling su lftiieas ulmli lie had
loin» Co., London, Glasgow. Schofield & t o. Carthaginian, from Philadelphia for St Lrt> • * oa la,lk \ei> ig of >om gentiliij COUnted upon

13-ffi-yr-w ; Sohr Harry Morris, Loughery, for Luo , John's (Nfldl and Glasgow. and your a Jives to It-; what are they to me, By an intense effort of will lie roused
! P Sdw°W ’e &"w L° Tuck, smith, for City Liverpooi; 'bosIouT^from^Yaranouth^iN*^'Sr, ! except so far as tihey furnish this house ! himself from tile stupor of horror and
Island f o. Dunn Bros. schr Carrie, from Port Daniel (P Q). which is twine'' 4 nreciious line of wast- forced himself to take thought and realize

Schr Viola, Cole, for New York, Randolph sld_stmi. Halifax, for Halifax; schrs B B "mtn M nmne' A »’rec*ous une <“ w<tot bhc tragedy at his feet. Even .then it was
I & Baker. . . Hardwick, for Annapolis; Josephine, for An- 1 rels indeed! But you’ve come to tile end _____ K«f«~ ho „„„ia „t,„i.„ „(v theCoastwise—Schrs Edna R Kenney, for Phh- napoIie; Pansy, for Point Wolfe (N S); Bmma i , , , some time before he could ehake ott tile
lnico; Mystery, Moses, for Grand Mauan. E Potter, for Clementsport (N S); Susie tUie en(J y°ur swagger, amid >our i impressicn tihat he was'but awaking from

np «rnrxi man , Bairplay. Holmes, for Beaver Harbor, t e, Prescott, for St John ; Valetta, for Apple patro-nage, vour pride and )-our fine airy a dream. Then, more bewilderingly, came
ne good man Trahan, for Belleveau Cove. ^ t „ River (N S); Annie, for Salmon River; Agnes i _ v J > . ■» • u_„• ,+Vi~ +v.ot 1,0,1• traveling, at Saturday, Oct. 22. May, for" St John; George M Warner, for ot contempt for men who have got grit : hits whirling brain the 1 eax t

.0 per day, tack- Schr F and E Givan. Melvin, for Salem, Port oilbert (N S); Valdare, for Bear River Uj c.in }nn- vou 11T) wt stock and bar-! accomplished llus purpose, tihat he wa*
Feral 1 y advertising f c, Stetson, CuUer & Co. . _ (N S). i , * ZJ A p- ti . dead and his spirit waking to a torment
^erienee necessary. 1 Schr Walter Miller, Sabean, for City Is- Boston, Oct 23—Ard, stmrs Prince George, re^ Taucortberg of OauniS. Tlie savage mmvlv however brain and
alus Medicinal Co., land, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co. firm Yarmouth; Catalone, from Louisbourg; contempt in the old mans face was inde-1 horror. 10 >

10-24-snr—sw-2i j stmr Manchester Corporation, Heath, for Schwarzentels, from Calcutta; schr General S scrib;ab]e. “Who and what are you, with j nerves recovered from their shock; slid-
— : Manchester W Philadelphia, Wm Thome» Greefcjj taun Newport hewg your beggarly pride, to keep men under | ^ «'ak ahve to the realty o Ms

Coastwise—Schrs Fred and Norman, Che- scï,r3 Thomas W Lawson, for coal port: your heel? So these fine i»rtrarts of your surrounding-'. He etaggerêd ic an ur.i-
- ney, for Grand Man an; Llah and Eunice Alma E A Holmes, for coal port; Helen E vlsele«s braimless ancestoi'6 are too srand 1 e(^ quickly from the eight; then walked

jtoR SAIA-Jhbcmner Bronton. # ttmMrell ' OuUjotme. for Freeport; Be*. Melanson, Jra«- '?[. ,?efNew Yort• to lm’polluted bv the likes of mef are away, leaned Msj.ead on Ms arms a^inst
* JZntm.^Mit^hanRtv^ Dtgtotounty Monday Oct. 24 ^^0,6, foreoaT^i; B^e.^for Belle: they? I te.il you, Faueoit-berg, the contempt a.nd tried to thrnk what rie should

i. Melanson, Metegban Rtvar, Dighy ^unty. . Sehr Jennie c. Barton. Onsett, Mass., S-tet- vue Cove (N S); Quetay, for Fort Hawkcs- ^ on our 6ide-ours, who will have : do' At.Jtiyt he couild, g&.„a>o practical
■ "roaS'wÜLlcS; Aurelia Watt North Hd; bu4jJS®.)'Harbor Oct y-Ard schr Annie the laugh of you, my fine gentleman.” «rasp of the situation, could plan nothing;

^SWiiSÆr .SSaoS^i» Ad^a R^! WolMRe;8’ Stranger, Brown, n;®°s frem Stortoro^N 1). ' Faucomlmng laughed derisively. “Go 0„, | then thc| very urgency ot the crm» forced
.. r?fouÆ y«° St„ stamey N. B. ' ; nark's Harbor; do,.eue. Gordon,«. Stephen. tstaud^OetJ-Bound east, ^rr Syl- timedMe! For a lauTe,r you are quite, of

° ‘ Sailed. Oct 28—J3ound south, stmr Horatio Hall, , amueun.. , ' m:n,i rfli rwo,^ ijiat the reasonsT^CiTt CAT V nn to T ET—Farm of 200 acres t* -a not r\ from Portland; schrs W R Huntley, from llhe sneer seemed to Jaàh the old mans ?imd» .,l nbr, ° . , f , h:R
£Lt1o fons° W13 H^useC- thre"ns Ind ^ ***** S” TTo^drom ofT fae'e ^hioTgUred 7” had

Appiy we&wl Tuck- sm,tb’*°; **" k z « a ^

8-27-fli-^-a. Saturday, Oct. 22. ^ porpoise ; James Pierce, from Norfolk for „ L 1 , ® .1t r ,. c n minutes before he had been horror-struck ;
T gSSI ^afoLn=„ the of W. mind

wood^.WwTCr^Two^-ne ’̂d1 sfCfield^C?' Ph^0 ^EWe>mouth; a!so a 0eet oi Wonty the very working of the. relentless machine fh'ghl andstoor™do«7the
other buildings, all in good repair. Island Sc ' Monday. Oct. 24. ÎSfâwkre Breakwater Oct 22—Passed out, that had grasped and squeezed many a He took I ' ' , , r ,
will pasture about too head of sheep and ^ GiusPppin0, Scott, Buenos Ayres. T from Phlladelpma for St struggling victim. body, vietvmg it quite caMj. tom M«>er
■winter large stock. Mainland can be reached .q,.hv Virginia Puib'.icover. Fort de France. ,.Vfl!ti ,n(, r.Hstmw **r r _ v „„ ^, T v ■>,_ was of course <lcad; life had been extinctat low water by horse and carriage All s"hr VirSm,a' Pab'1C°I^l Job"ws ^?kd) oêf 22-1 to? schr Wm Mason. 616 ton8 “ 1 Plc:l’5e- . h.e ,irobahlv ,wfore a,k head had reached the
stock*, farm Implements, cfops and farm- poctü wm™ ix 5 retorted; “I ll give you & bit of my mind, prumtuiy ' , , ,,, , . ..., .u.lure wiU be sold with place. Great bargain i CANADIAN PORTS. ; ““w" London! Conn, Oct 23-Sld, schrs Mr. Fauccnherg, while yoiu are under my lloor- No medacel skill, had it been forth
offered ^ for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, Halifax Oct 21—Ard, Brftish cruiser Alert, ; Rhwla, from New York for Liverpool (NS); roof fcl, ^ jl5 my roo£—before you arc cGiiung, could ha \ c availed. ^ ®,1. n
Cheneys Island, Grand ManamN. B. j from st’John’s (Nfld) ; schrs Narka, from \&l Bernard, from New York for St John; , , , ; ^ street or the workhouse which ha(l fa,len from llLS hu.nd had shiv-

8-10-t.f. d. Fajardo (P R); Ravola, from New York. ; Aldine, from New Y'ork for Moncton; Gres- kicked .nto t,hv ..tieet or tire woikiioitM. into fraglnent6; the poise,n bottle
^—............. . q,d_p:.mr gt John City, Bovey, for St cei. from New York for St John; Elizabeth You turn me out of the Gains, wall |. , - - .i ,. f,!rq,-------------------------------------------- --------------------- John „ „ N CU, from Port Reading lor Calais; Lizzie , It wUl ^ a better man than you. «» ™efnsf «.f d^irabfo

j Hil’.aboro, Act 20—Ard, schr Helen O Mo»- D small, from New York for Bangor. ! ,, Voui* master arid the sooner vou real- remained. Yet if it had been desirable
' her, Gray, from Dorchester; Levuka, Ogilvie, Portland, Oct 22—Sid, sebrs Laura C Hall, 5 ’ ' ,. v ' ,, before, it was imperative now, Faueonberg
from St John, and cld -for Parrsboro. for Providence; Frank T Stinson, for PhUa- , ize that, the better for you. You yon 1 „ down the light and looked ,bere is ev*rv reason

T1TONBY TO LOAN—Oa city, town, village cld aoth—Stmr Duncan, Pederson, for Oak deiphia; Winfield S Schuster, for Newport h continued the tide ot ht» passion rising thought. He r«t Q™mot;.shmpiri - . X' m __
M or country property, in amounts to suit, point (N Y). News; and the wind-bound fleet. . , succeeding sentence “you are round for a means pf its aocomphshmeiu. claim, staling as it^, %not mo
at current rates of interest, H. H. Pickett, Newcastle, Oct 20—Cld, schr Rothesay, Returned—Schrs Alma, and Wm Pickering, - > - utnfRw nmo b’erp emler 1 There was something to he done first ot tbe literal %uth,
solicitor, 50 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. Phipps. for New York. bound west. Paying a fine bluffing game here, entei-. matter stood, he would go yiat he ha|DL

lyr-dw i Halifax, Oct 23—Ard 22nd, stmrs Edda. Portland, Oct 22—Ard, stmr St Cioix, from burning Royalties atlrt swells in a house 'u-- - • , murderer—would 1 j • • i „ ,nri Burst es msfftss : i s^.’Srs. —- sasitf.mip Piowpr Seeds I v«*«s Wtur ïrSSft’SStr#*Si««,- ^UUr 8 MJWtl OK* M3 ! Hillswo Oct 21—Cld, schr Melrose, Nor- Newport Netre; Hilda, for Parrsboro; schr ^ jf_ p^mpa -f sha.M turn up and ! never do. Should he before Ü>e ^ ^“ ■
U/lwp /lr riv^f) 1 t°Hante,terOota)24—Ard, stmr Silvia, New Cphitodelphia,3 Oct 23-Ard, schr Jennie B j make you all look foolish. ’ -He «ave as j tragedy a double cne?Have nvea. >-0^^ “ ■ 8

: gaS “ ! fiar^^T22-S.d,âS?rSû™joDhEndicott, - “Ah!” he cried, pairing j ***» ^fittmdd ^ntoTù^i^ Æ

Large and vary Hue aeaortmaut to ohooee I Ayrel^'4’ ’ f<vmeyird“’HavenT Oct 22--Ard, schrs On- j ^a^>™S1| ^trfogger cn whose snf-• »«e to lie at all .convincing. Every tea- that ],e gives Id? treatment free of charge
tram. Seed Oat», Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, --------------- ward, from Stonington forh,a for f ' e voll are here‘ the mail who might tare in the case as it had actually hap- to rich and poor alike, devoted himself
Com, Barley, Black Tare., Max Seed. Buck BRITISH PORTS. Jdn^Gem^lt E from nÎw Bedford for j ^ jlt to have turned you out months ! P.ened was strangely agamst probabiut>; to tbe relief of afflicted humanity inde-
rteat. Md an the other varUtito. 21_Ard. stmr Hurona, from John; Maple Le* from Parrsboro for; ^ , tell you. All mine><>- He must 1^leforehe conUNte. ^ pendent ot lees or reward, lie « quoted

PM°™ “«rdT^Plcan. from Montieal. | 3SR»-,r ^ ^ JSToÆ ^ X-dK

Liverpool. Oct tf-Ard. atmr Teelln Head, j S^^thra « «af^rem' York for . b,tth of Ziri^r von owe X* sooner did he come to tins conclu- fee^Tis lik duty as a Christian to help
'fflâÆS? Géorgie.-for New York; Cana- Hillsboro; ^ M Roberts, from New Haven ^ .interest which you can't pay si^ ‘han he pro^^ ^ao^^ it. all who stand in need, without attempting

JODhunilin,U& M^Hertrert Horn, ^'every <Lp to your Sr. AL Is the curtains, opened the window ahd lofflv | Hadleys the eminent scientist firmly Lt

from Chatham (N B), and Sydney. from Barren Isla^}d 6 ' ’• miVin<r free with lnine,,, ^ out. A.ll was ebill and silent, the moon courteousJv deelined to discuss the secret

ss£=‘a;£ sks % sa.-» mw :z "r: xæ «s? mm ,««■» ss =““r»r SSr-Srss. s- s. - sa L"& sta ssu. - ,.r,, ».
for Bath- W Cooper, from St George for \ by I , ,, untouched zla-ti and tlie *'a'J'e :in(' felt «Hiout until he found (h t j had cancer of the stomach, etnn-
wïnterwt; Melba, from New York tor Wind- ; trembln^ hand the untouched glaa, ami phiil that had Md the prase®. He plicated lritl. kidney disease and bowel

nrt ',4—Ard, stmr Romanic, Medi- , " t slipped it into his pocket arid resum trouble, that Ills case was incurable and
schrs Garfield White, Apple __ " too w- Fauconberg's lli6 task. So occupied was hie mind With leveed the 'reach of •medicine, and that he

RAX* w
him acarcelj at all. Anj tiling tha mag ti , bUq(,rtM 1Post terrible agonies, and was

Arrived. Si BY SIR. WILLIAM MACNAY, BART
Author of “The Red Chancellor" "The Fall of e Star” “The 
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Cures Hundreds'by New and Marvellous Method of
Treatment

Iflams
ills

hand, the lawyer with, a clicking gaep fell j 
dead -at his feet.

( H I AfPT 011 IX— ( C01R i n tied ).

MAKES THE LAME WALK AND THE DEAF HEARSomething, iierhujiK the violence of jm- 
siv-nate malignant hate, the accumulation GHiAfPTER X.

r-ea. And Performs Other Seeming Miracles That Pass Understand
ing—No Disease He May Not Cure

HAS HE SUPERNATURAL GIFTS?

Discards Useless Drugs and Medicines, Yet Heals Hopeless 
Invalids Pronounced Incurable by Physicians.

» -----------------------------

Offers Service and Home Treatment Free of Charge to Rich and 
Poor Alike—Believes It His Duty to God and Man to Labor 

for the Sick and Afflicted Who Stand in Need.

r*7ANTED—Relltbit men ?f0 
ft expense»; $2.50 ar day
la every locality In Inducing 
lag up show cards ■ i irai 
reads, and all conspijgou 
ployment to good, 
experience needful ; 
tara. The Empire 
Oat.

in lus own case. And nowÏ

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
Illustrât-J i".4 to Ml-yigv uioulliiv .'"urnal abou. 
K»me, steel traps, dendlOls, trapping secrets, raw
furs. Published by experieucedhunttiatriipiicr and |
ïïriis"rspïïï&ivràâlEi^ o. ; S I ill and hadNew York. Oct. 2G-(Speaal Corrrapond-. miracle of healing. I

,,,, , • l,ren for m.inv ve«ir>, that I 1 w*;<yb<l ‘lor \
en-ce.)—The mysterious -healing |>o»er m ^ ^ en<l ’ Iuy suff<>viilg_Viy agonka
-Profeesor \\ aiiam Wallate Hadley, of this j But the Great \[a.st<r knew b.-tter; and 
city, which enables him to cure ho.)teles.s I [ .LçMeve he directed me to you that I 
invalids when doctors, drugs and all other j might find life- and -health, i was a phy- 
means have failed, has aroused widespread j sical wreck, suffering from rheumatism, 
wonder and comment in all circled, phyci-; heart discal and nervous pro.dr.itiju. and 
cians and scientists being a.s much in the : it seemed like hell at times, the horroite 
dark for an explanatka as thuse out-ide | can never exprès. I pleaded to Heaven 
the medical profession. j to take iu£ home out of my mi-ery. I

Various attempts to discover this man'tA ; XVas in tlSs state when you came to my 
t.-ecret have failed, sin.e lie has refused rescue win your -skill, your heart f-uCil of 
to disclose t.he source of his most marvel- sympathy»nd skill. You have cured me 

control over disea.se and his strange S() com.p!« y Vha.t the pa*t seems like a 
power to stay the clutieh otf death. c® whit h A want to fevp 4. lr>
the proven facto and evidence ushow Jmat three weeks* yea Line nt 1 have g/t-Wh 
in hundreds of instances when mfiientsjgMnyels yoi«er in looks. vXltluajh 
have been projiounced ho pel esslyinciii'abl vear.;®>i' am, I feel like a rffcman
andl given uji to death by doctes. Profe.jJf 0f»hirty. M jjprvel at myselLg?! look 

■Hadley ha-s restored them Êo health tm foAard to «jpbg life of usefjj^^s^. You 
easily and <piiokTy tiliat -it benders elci-x-w (^r^jily ry$Bc<1 ime from 
ui>on the miraculous je r divinel These cures

and tS%tlLng wife An(1 oîl£*from
reads : ‘You afem 
the 'trouble is 
Hereafter, I a 
tors arul thei

was

lATE have a position open ft 
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ing up show cards aim g 

New Discovery. Ni J 
•Vrite for particulars.!^ 

ondôn, Ont.

FOR SALE,

s -r
F grave af- 
had failed.’rodent physid

are the more sfringe 
it is known 'that me has <liscar^| 
k *s d rugis usually girescribed by 1 
and accomplishes
and wonderful melod of treat ment^ un!M| 
any heretofore kn^jjrn to scien-ce. Jnde^d, 

far as to sb

Bn, of Cato, Ai*k., 
now just what 
how to cure it. 

rough with quack doc- 
eless drugs, for they are 

inch of salt compared with 
nt. I was sack so long with 

kidney • disease and sbomach 
(p*that all the blood seemed gone 
my body, and I looked Hike a corpse 

y for buriaü. I was so weakened 
Fnd suffered so much and so c< n-dintly 
that f could net work on mv farm as I

8.
the

zicifiu
ese marvels by

lot Averth 
tour treaJtit- one Avoman goes stl

Professor* H-adley imde her hi ^
again} in !er body Amen she wm prepared 
for the fcave, and le ha^perfonned 
dozens ofeather seem^g mudFles of -heal
ing in 't-’nJface of demi. Jk claims that 
there is n^ disease he -not c ure, aoJ 

dieve tha-t

be.i ;ver
treAvas fri

MONEY TO LOAN.
y

needed to. Now 1 am feeling Avonder- 
fuliy different. You have driven the 
disease out cf my body as you promised, 
and 1 assure you that I am m thank
ful for it. I feel that you ,-yr.ved my 
life.’

“Cases come -to me from all over the 
country,” continued the professor, 
have baffled some of the best physicians 
and specialist -, Avhc.ro one doctor has 
said the trouble avis one thing and the 
next something else, unLill -the patients 
were at a lo.ss to knoAv what disease they 
really Avere «suffering from. Is it any 
wonder the sufferers fail to get well when 
they are not only treated for the Avropg 
disease, hut aV> g.ven useless m-edicine» 
on the hit cr ni.Vs plan? But 1 am able 
to make a correct and careful diagnosis 
of each case that comes to me. and, see
ing the cah-e, upply the^ower to cure.”

“But how about thise avIio cannot af
ford to come to New Yrrk to have you 
treat them?”

“It does not make the slightest dif
ference. I cure them, in their own 
homes just as easily and just as surely 
as if 1 went to them or they came to 
me. Distance cannot Aveaken the lieal- 
ing ]:ower 1 have. All that any one who 
is ill in any Ava-y, from any cause, has to 
do is to Avrite me a letter, addressing Wil
liam Wallace iHadle>r, office 410 G, 708 
Madison Ave., New York, telling me the 
disease they suffer from most, or their 
physical symptoms, age and sex, and I 
will giA'e them a course of home treatment 
absolutely five of charge.”

“Do you really mean that any one who 
is sick can write you to be cured, Avith- 
but iwying any money?”

“Yes. 1 mean just that. I believe that 
as a Christian i't is my duty to God and 
man to help all who are in need. When 
I have been given the power to cure I 
do not belieav that I ha\"e the right to 
make any one waste his money on use
less drugs when l can heal him without 
them. It is not alone the needless ex
pense, but -medicines and the surgeon’s 

-knife often do more harm than goo<l. as 
even the medical profession will confess 
if they speak the truth. We all ewe «% 
duty to our fellow men, we must a51 
serve in one way t.r another. Where a 
rich man gives money I give health. I 
am net a millionaire, but I am able to 
afford -to <1 > my share -toward rulie\-ing 
the suffering of mankind. And 1 am 
happy to give freely of my services 
wliercA'er they are needed. And I am 
especially anxious to cure any poor mor
tal at ho has been told that his or her 
ease Ls incurable, that there is no hope 
left on earth. Or any one avIio has gvoAvn 

weary sending money on drugs and dcc- 
loi^i in ti a<iiu search for health. If 
they will write to me and accept mv 
offer there is not only hope, but an al
most absolute certainty that they need be 
sick no longer. And it is a -Messing that 
my power makes a letter 'to me do just 
as much good as a i>ei"sonal visit.”

ian
Fshow 
iption, 

tor habits, 
..incurable 

i-nty that he 
^.eumatism, ca
non ailments tiliat

bee .tm recor 
canccimcoinJl

Avith the same ease and 
cured stomach troubles, 
tarrh, ami the more cojd 
human flesh is her ‘to^r 

Powerful and pe^miar as w Profesrsor 
In almost equally re
nt this man is the fact

“that

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St.John. N.B.

miraculous cure, he lias made.

1 Queenstown, Oct 21—Ard, stmr Cymric, 
from New York lor Liverpool, and proceeded.

Gibraltar, Oct 19—And, schr 01 Lloyd Mor
ris, from St John's (Nfld).

shields, Oct 21—Sid, stmr Melville, from 
Rotterdam tor Montreal.

Oct 22—'Sid, stmr Mount Temple, 'terranenn por.ts ; 
River; James 

Cld—iSchrs
London,

^la^ow;^Oct 22—Sid, stmr Sardinian, for

Liverpool, Oct 22-^Ard, stmrs Cedric from 
ew Y'ork; Etruria, from Now York; Paris- NCttyBekl<andtoOct 24—Bound south, stmr ■ >rulconberg dashed tihe glass from his

mm ecereev ------—” . suffered imrst terrible agonies, and was on
happen to Mm «eemed of little account; j ^ e of the gmve when he applied to 
life with its realities tvas passing »"»> • ,„e as „ jtot re<lld. Notwithstanding what 
from him; how should iti lincies lemain. ; flie (|octol.s ,]uu1 said_ adopted the case, 

He dfoggfcd hfc burden out-ade^eepm? j plft him lm(lel. mv treatment and cured
lüm. Today lie is worth -a good many dead

^.SoutbSipfon.^St 23—Ard, stmr Germanic, 

from New York.
Queenstown ^. .. 13?ebss<e=:
Utetro'hulTÔit 23-Passai, stinrs Dunmore Three Siefors Naw YOr^ <3reey.Ue_ (y fi)

P~: -Me., oct 24 Ard, schrs C Stuart, |
;tShî?rodm^ntrear“ver8Æ SE^Xard^Bva Ma^ CoSsins^r |THE IXTBRE8T1NG EXPERIENCE OF

Cardiff Oct 21—Ard, stmr Helene Horn, and New York. 0et 2t_Ard, schr Maple I A ST. CATHARINES uM-.XN.
: fmm rhatkam (N B). stonmgio.i. cv* »»
A?u™ oEr™°(Nfld)OCt 2V-Ard’ Stmr Ga-d’ Ir°m L<Vineyard'mren, M^'1°c,ttJr"l5^ Had Suffered for Twelve Yeans and Was
^London, Oct 21-Ard, stmr Chlaeno, from St schr Addie Fuller^S^^ fi)h.i.ad!_tphia f<jr ultimately Cured Through the Advice
^^ve^oWa-Sld. etmr Damara, for Camden; Uzzieti Small, gPort Johnron for, pf a Friend.
Halifax; 22ud, Manchester Commerce, fer Salem : ®aTi!L ard, Elizabethport for Wolf- ;
Montreal. .. ^ Lii,a 8'n^Li^A River Hebert fer do; L A “Twe.ve years ago, says
Vasco IDe°Gama! romSh^iac ^ Stuart,Calais, for do; Stella Maud, St John . Emery> of Welland Avenue St. Gather-
Sgow, Oct 22-Ard, stmr Siberian, from for Port Chester. Jordan «ver for!tow, “1 was living in the town of Gan-

Philadelphia via St Jolin e (NM). SM-«ehr H K C‘lson for do. j anoque, and •* ph.vsiciara th«re to.d me
‘ 1 M 'heart «ea^’rocn that -time and

| * Glasgow, Oct 22—Sid, stmr Lakoma, Mon New ]°rf0,rLdo; Wm L Elkins, do for do; i up -to four 
lrin!'strahull, Oot 24—Passed, stmr Southwark phienti. Windsor for do. I *peR* of tlif-
MGlisgowaIOctQ»-Ardf0stmr' P^ Rimouski LIST 0F VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. ""jU ü)m,

! “towrih^Oeltfilrdrta^Alma, Ship Har- | Steamers. vaZ and i
b0irrv,ineS')Oct 24-Ard, hark At.antik, Dal- | Cunaxa. ^,013 Mad^g^  ̂ 20 fe/l

^r-Head, Oct 23—Passed, stmr Adelheid. MaAdhester, Oct ; Ipe^J

P BeT&st,0 Oct 25-Àrdt stmr Dunmore Head, M^nchrater Merchant, 2,707, at Manchester, | n %. adverT

Montreal and Quebec. u.enerus Mon- ■ °ct 13- - net is " ge^tia Jv himefit;
London, Oct 21-Ard, stmr Hesperus, -Mon : Sylvlana, 2,715, Tyne Oct 18.

treal and Quebec v‘a ^a,.te!rf nmarian Mon- Tritonia, 2,720, at Glasgow, Oct 18.
24-Ard, stmr Ontanan, -Mon- . Barquce.

583, from Vineyard Haven,

i ft WEAK HEART ill the 'shadow of the lions»; so l-ouaid in- ym ToJav he is wortl, a good many dead 
to 'tired .plantation where shelter tvas t uck- ; mçn ,md 'in a reeent ktter to me «peaks 
er; pausing mow and again to rent and to>- ; of y, cure as a ‘miracle.' Then! there was 
ten; then along the elm avenue towards : the ^ of iMbj> ,m Wortiüngtoii, of Egg 
tire road. Suddenly he stopped. A Harbor, N. J. For twenty-five years she
object was in front of him wmdi, as ,ie | hopeless invalid from oompli-
watdhed it, moved. He left the body and 
cvepti warily round in the ohscairity of the 
trees till he could make out wliat it was.
A horse and trap. The dead man's, no 
doubt. He had evidently made it fast to a 
small tree just off. the drive, while lie had 
gone forward on foot to the house. Jlie 
trap was empty, there was light enough to 
see that. Fauconberg went back, drew the 
body near the cart, placed the phial by 
the dead man's hand, and so left him.

(To be continued)

What 25c will buy at The 2 
Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street cated female troubles, many long month-; 
bad ridden, in hospitals, and pronounced 
hopelessly incurable and given up to die 
by all her physicians. 'But she put her 
faith in me, threw away .her old médecines, 
and today k the picture and reality of 
perfect health. I took the case of Mr. h. 
C. Baas, of El Gnmpo, Texsus. after the 
doc teas had given him 

; could do nothing to revive him. Brought 
i to this condition by the combined attack 
: of kidney and diver disease*. droj>sy and 

arbicuLir rheumatism, he suffered the tor- 
mentti of the damned and was almost in 

with, pcin. Doctors and their medi
cines failed utterly. But 1 did noit fail. I 
cured him. I restored him to life and 
health AV-ithou't his ewen knowing just liow 

done. Then recently I received th.it*

8 Bars of Barkers’ Soap for................
3 Bottles Extract Lemon.........................
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla........................
3 Bottles Ammonia......................................
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment...................
3 Bottles Pickles...........................................
4 Packages Com Starch............................
3 Packages 'Seeded Raisins.......................
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar....................
4 lbs. Taipioca..................................................
6 lbs. Rice........................................................
4 lbs. Prunes....................................................

'Mr. Wm.

to death andup

ii»ll of-ten liad severe 
Æbk.Vüie dea®t exertion 
Vi oh fpaiipfctati'on, and at 

bee-oar dizzy, nca-, 
ig.1 iitcMid^l heart would j
b to beat.^^r-bAame rediu^d _____
Ir^Xni  ̂? Englishman in Ithaca, N. Y Says 

loct-or, t(Sd hail Genealogical Record Proves 
seclVFemeditijr'vilihout That He Is Descendant by Mor- 
tatiue dajjp neighbor ganatic Marriage of George IV.

ms to try Jfr. Williamn"
Tam advice I got 
R>n found much 

usjrof -the pilla, and 
bh^ treabment for a

I CLAIMS TITLE TO
wm ENGLISH THRONE

it wart
letter firom Mrs. \ irforia M allure of f-reut 
Falls. Mont., whivh will give you 
idea of how my patients regard my 

The writer copied Mrs.

.Ml

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C. 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer,

Office and Laboratory,

! dtron-gi.y
Pink Pill and Bring on 

l a hluilf tezea bcBre. 1 i 
! relief tliluugh

Barquentines. ' after colinuin
470 New York via St An- j couple ^ again enjoying per-
470, New ÏOIK | fec,t ],eaiv!7*^ M-e not since had an)

return of t.he jyTmhle and I feel safe in

power -to cuve.
Wallace’s letter, which, ward for weed, 
is a.s follows: 'Yr.u must lie a Divine 
Healer, gifted of God. to verfor'm such a

r lihaca, N. Y., (let. 14—As the result of 
Englishman, 

but

London, Oct
trGtisgow, Oct 24-Ard, atmr Athenia, Mon-
treal via Liverpool. Triinni<i qtLiverpool, Oct 22-Sld, stmr Tritonia, St

a genealogical research, an 
,who has lived in this city many years, 
who withhold-s his name, averts he is the 
rightful heir to the throne of England. He 
lays no claim, however, to that petition, 
saying he is contented with life here. The 
identity of the man is known only to M. 
E. l’oole, president of the Genealogical So-

lle will

San Giuseppe, 
Oct 23.

131 Union Street.
Hattie G Dixon, 

drews, Oct B. British Naval Orders.
St. John's, Nlld., Oct. 24—The British , 

cruiser Charybdis, Commodore Paget, re

ceived orders this evening to be in read-

a mo-

Knott, which was not his father's name. 
iHis death occurred in 1862, up to winch 
time he had been receiving a regular in- 

from a mysterious Mr. Parker, which

FOREIGN PORTS.
■DEATHS (roT^B.oo;1 H2lmyr Ne^oTi .y nrT.I I ITI HU [(IQ ™

FBR'RIS—<Rena R., daughter ot Capt. Jar. Tuù^!°Uom N^York" Almoda Wlricy! |f| ntl ALIAI IUN lüH \Yillian.„^ok Pillrt to. all who suffer from
I) and Lizzie P. Ferris, died in Bcstou, Oct. from New Y'ork; Helena, from New Bedford, ! similar trouli.e. Tilie reporter can onl)’isjers ~ 2»; ï;«rf<r - HS?». «=1 HULL OUTRAGE ? - tts?&^«2tas 1 KJ-iJSS,; » O M nULL uu ‘ "Ha M,e,-as= Î-.W -
daughter to mourn tlieir sad loss. (New- . Fh,M?t- Kennebec, from Bar Hartror. --------- spect ot all >wuo lkno,v awl.
buryport papers please copy!. ' citv Island, Oct 21-Bound south, sunn If you have any symptoms of heart

CALLAHAN—On Oct. 23, Ellen, wife of j N th stav, from Portland; s -hrs Abbie steamer, With Supplies lot dim j Mi„. indigestion, rheuimar claimed, was adopted
Dennis Callahan, aged 7U years, I“™« J j Ktatt from Hantsport; Jennie G Pillsbury, wieet About to Sail from ‘ ”, ■ anv 0£ the numerous tiII offuer in the English army, who was
husband and three sona to mou.n « ; from Jf“f|lsD|togi)ffM from RMklandT Eugyno Barry Found With Hole in Hull | .(.-oubles caused by ipoor or watery blood, subsequently promoted for this service.

DONALD-At Hampton. Kings county, on TSorda, from vinal Haven; H T Hedges, from J , ______ ...... wili timl now health ami strength. As proof of Ills parentage and as a meanse.«s %sr,ï.".... . . . . . . .  .«*-«= »• '*,«ytl*gr55‘£js*?£zfs,
JACKSON-At L’Etang. Sunday, Oct. 23, from Liverpool; bqe Anglranam fr°“ Q^“d; w™-' *_ 3illkin„ condition, ' fthe ' ill(i pl.t- with tire full name “Dr. | Fitzheifcert, and on the other side, not the |

ru m a for ^ .w z

SÂ-*wrassrHss"? ssTrawurir.: -*r„.zsrz.'&gst\srsszrssrtft - « •; stgs' tTn New London; Ear, P Murom from dm- it ia the watiton M een-ts a box or six boxes for $2.50 by Ithaca» wild claims to be heir to the
M*™ M-Sf £ Æ j?sH’ SSt retime men employed about the ship I writing The -Dr. Williams Medicine Oo„ ^ ^ ^ o£ Robert

r^k’wM Frte^dandeacquaintanccs iSSfon® SSSSa in °£ ^ Nort,° ^

are invKed to attend.

jff cure iti a ■ponnian'en't 
rangly advise (the use of Dr.

,ciety, who made the research, 
divulge the secret no further than to state 
that the man is the only remaining male 
descendant of a son :born to Mrs. Fitz- 
hei'bert, the alleged morganatic wife of 
Gecrge IV.

The son born by this marriage, it is 
when an infant by

come
ceased at his death.

George IV. always denied that he had, j inesw to proceed to England on 
when Prince of Wales, married Mrs. Fitz- j nient’s notice. The training ship Calypso 
Herbert, asserting that she was his niistms, ,L>ron ovdeivd to arrange for the rneb- 
only. Mrs. Fitzlietibert always insisted j 
that they had been legally married, but ; 
that the then Prince of Wales had stolen naval

.

500 men of the Newfoundland . 
re. There is

I i’izat.ion
ex ci toment

in naval ixthe certificate.
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r POOR DOCUMENT

ONE CENT
Spent for a post card, on which to place 
name and address, and which

BRINGS
A catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and 
to secure an education which is now re
turning to them in salary.

woman

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Send for free catalogue. Address:

W. J. OSBORN v.
Fredericton, N. B.
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